The aim of this article is to determine whether there is a gap between the demand for competencies of graduates of the computer science major and their supply.
INTRODUCTION
The functioning of contemporary companies and their demand for labour change very rapidly. The technological growth and innovations lead to changes in the structure of the demand for labour, but also to modification of the labour market segmentation. The dynamics of changes in the labour market is increasingly faster, which also means a quick outdating of the existing competencies and a growing demand for new competencies, especially in the IT sector. Changes in the content and methods of work cause consequences in the knowledge and ability to use new technologies or new IT tools. An imbalance appears in the demand and supply of competencies, which, in turn, affects the functioning of enterprises. In general, employers are looking for employees with competencies different from International Entrepreneurship Review R I E those possessed by job-seekers. This phenomenon, constituting the difference between the required and the possessed competencies, is called the competency gap.
Many reasons for the occurrence of the competency gap may be indicated. The most frequent reason for its presence lays in the intersectoral structural transformations. Emerging branches often lack qualified employees capable of meeting the requirements of positions related to modern technologies. The competency gap may be deepened by the teaching programmes being ill-adjusted to the needs of the labour market. Therefore, it is particularly important for the enterprise competitiveness to monitor the demand for competencies, including identification of trends regarding changes of the demand for labour. It thus becomes significant to create possibilities of identifying the employer demand for professional qualifications and the supply of qualifications earned in various forms of learning and certification of the achieved results of learning. This would allow employers to acquire competent employees and would facilitate evaluation or modification of the results of learning and education earned in various educational institutions, above all, at universities, focused on the needs of the labour market. This approach would also help people who are studying plan their personal and professional development.
The aim of this article is to determine whether there is a gap between the demand for competencies of graduates of the computer science major and their supply. The presence of the competency gap would indicate that this market is imperfect and requires the application of appropriate corrective mechanisms enabling reduction in these disproportions, resulting in larger satisfaction of the employers' demand for competencies of graduates of IT majors at universities.
Identification of the key set of competencies required by employers from job applicants in the IT sector was conducted using the method of exploratory analysis of job offers for positions related to the administration of IT systems, posted on the website pracuj.pl. On the other hand, the self-evaluation of competencies of IT students was conducted in the form of an on-line survey among 200 students of the applied computer science major of the Cracow University of Economics.
On the basis of the research, it can be determined whether and to what extent studies at the applied computer science major of the CUE correspond to the expectations of the labour market, and thus whether and to what extent a competency gap exists.
LITERATURE REVIEW

The essence of competencies
The literature on the subject does not agree as to what the professional competencies of employees are. The multiplicity of approaches results mainly from the fact that the issue of competencies is analysed by specialists representing different scientific disciplines: management, psychology and sociology.
The issue of competencies began to be considered in literature at the turn of the 1960s and 1970s, which was reflected in publications of White and McClelland. However, deeper interest in competencies was initiated in the 1980s by Boyatzis, who defined competencies as the capacity of a given person to display behaviours compliant with the requirements of the job position specified by the organizational environment parameters, which, in turn, | 97 yields the desired results (Armstrong, 2011) . Furthermore, Boyatzis (2008) brings attention to the fact that demonstration of competencies at work is affected by the organization of a given business activity, namely: culture, structure, maturity of a given organization, and the position of the contractor. The environment is also significant, which is determined by the following aspects: economic, political, social, religious, and environmental. However, in any case the level of competencies, but also the possibility to their development, is determined by: proficiency and professional experience, recognized knowledge, procedural knowledge, functional knowledge, as well as the possession of certain cognitive skills, ensuring independent execution of a new task, and related to memory, identification of dependencies, deduction. In the opinion of Boyatzis, competencies may differ, and the level of their diversity is shaped by: cognitive competencies, such as system thinking and recognized behaviour patterns, competencies related to emotional intelligence, including self-awareness, self-control, as well as social competencies, including social awareness and management of mutual relations through empathy and teamwork. The notion of competencies in the concept of Boyatzis thus assumes taking into consideration the sphere of work motivation, work variability, its performance -especially the possibility to raise or adapt to increasingly higher standards of work performance.
A similar employee-oriented approach is presented by Thierry, Sauret & Monod (1994) . They define competencies as the employee's capacity to take action leading to achievement of the intended goal under specific conditions, using specific means. Furthermore, competencies are the entire knowledge, skills, experience, attitudes, and the employee's readiness to act under particular conditions, and thus also the ability to adapt to these changing conditions.
One of the supporters of competencies being considered from the perspective of the employee is also Armstrong (2000) , who believes that competencies are the potential contributing to the achievement of specific results. Remaining in this trend, Oleksyn (2006) defines employee competencies broadly as their interests, abilities and dispositions, education and knowledge, experience and practical skills, internal motivation, attitudes and behaviours important in professional work, health and psychophysical condition, formal equipment with the right to act on behalf of a given organization, professed values and ethical principles. A broad definition of competencies is also presented by Pocztowski (2007) , who brings attention to the fact that it is a notion wider than qualifications, covering all permanent features of a human, creating a causal relation with the achieved high or outstanding work results, which can be measured. It is worth referring to the notion of qualifications, which cover the employee's capacity to perform a specific job confirmed by relevant documents, e.g. diplomas, school certificates or documented work experience. However, the possession of qualifications does not determine the possession of competencies. At the same time, it is necessary to have personality traits, attitudes and behaviours that enable proper use of the available knowledge and skills in effective implementation of entrusted tasks.
In the previously presented perspectives, competencies are examined from the point of view of the employee, which is the so-called American approach. However, competencies are also connected with the position. This, in turn, is the so-called British concept, which was created for the needs of the National Vocational Qualifications project (NVQs), which was aimed at better adjustment of educational programmes to the needs of the labour market, focuses on the job position and on defining tasks and effects from the point of view of the requirements set by particular workplaces for their contractors.
In the Polish reality, this approach is represented by Król (2006) , who understands competencies as dispositions with regard to knowledge, skills and attitudes, ensuring implementation of professional tasks at an effective or outstanding level, according to standards specified by the organization for a given job. Currently, the more widespread depiction of competencies in theory and practice of management is the American one. This approach provides significantly more possibilities of adapting to changing situations. Flexibility in adapting to situations, to a specific and variable organizational context, results in the fact that competencies are revealed while performing a specific work. Professional work usually requires continuous updating of competencies. This applies particularly to functioning in conditions of uncertainty and variability, which is associated with choices and making decisions, and not only with workmanship, where activities have the nature of an algorithm.
In connection with the presented discussion, it can be stated that, in the Polish reality, competencies are examined both in relation to the employee and the job position. However, it should be emphasized that many authors consider both concepts at the same time. The mixed approach is represented, among others, by Filipowicz (2004) . In his opinion, competencies are predispositions with regard to knowledge, skills and attitudes, allowing for pursuance of professional objectives at an appropriate level. A similar perspective is presented by Rostkowski, who acknowledges that competencies are knowledge, skills, predispositions, and attitudes of employees, which -when used during work -help implement the organization's strategy (Juchnowicz ed., 2014) .
To sum up the above considerations, it can be stated that the mixed concept of understanding competencies from the perspective of the employee and the job position is complete and correct. Undoubtedly, the conformity of competencies with the job requirements is a necessary condition for an effective process of improvement in the quality of work (Nowakowska et al., 2011) . Furthermore, the definitions of competencies presented in the subject literature are not homogeneous, they are interpreted differently and consist of various components. However, it may be considered that the key elements of competencies are knowledge, skills and attitudes, which -when used during work -help implement the organization's strategy.
Typology of competencies
The subject literature includes various typologies of competencies. Among the most popular is the classification of Katz (1974) . He distinguishes the following types of competencies: − technical -they are necessary for current work and for solving technical problems, making decisions requiring specialist knowledge, as well as support for employees with small professional experience. They cover, among others: specialist knowledge within a given field, knowledge concerning methods of work, production processes, procedures and technologies, as well as the ability to use technical equipment, − social -they constitute proper behaviour in relations with other people (superiors, subordinates, co-workers or clients). This category includes such competencies as: building of relations, sensitivity, communication skills, understanding of motivations and attitudes of other people, as well as diplomatic approach. These competencies determine the social position of a given person and the strength with which he/she influences others, − conceptual -they refer to analysis and synthesis of data, formulation of conclusions, capacity to make the right decisions and creative problem-solving, as well as prediction of changes, noticing of opportunities or creation of action plans. They are of key importance in the process of defining and implementing strategies in particular areas of operations.
Furthermore, Katz assigned the aforementioned types of competencies to particular levels of management. Therefore, he indicated dependencies between the employee's position in the organization and the competency categories necessary for effective work on the given organizational hierarchy level. According to this author, for people starting their management career, the most important elements are predispositions in the area of social and technical competencies. Such persons should have competencies within their field, should be able to win people over and affect their work. Along with the development of the career to the level of middle-level managerial staff, social competencies gain importance and technical competencies lose importance. At this level, it is very important to build teams, exert influence and motivate to reliable work. Knowledge of technical aspects of work performed by subordinates is less important. The middle level of management is also where the need for using conceptual competencies appears, which are necessary for planning, solving complex and unique problems, as well as for decision-making in a situation of uncertainty. On the other hand, in the case of the highest level of management, conceptual competencies are of critical importance for the success of the conducted activities. However, technical competencies completely lose their importance. Management staff at the highest level is responsible for creation and implementation of the operation strategy and, when necessary, benefits from the aid of advisors.
A complex typology of competencies is suggested by Delamare Le Deist & Winterton (2005), who -under an original model of competencies -divided them into: − cognitive -related to openness, curiosity, the ability to learn, understand and memorize. High level of these competencies is possessed by people who are not susceptible to the influence of others. They are crucial in childhood and youth, although curiosity and passion for learning can be the human domain through his/her entire life, − functional -are necessary for effective work in a given profession and on a given position, − social -involve interpersonal relations and are expressed in the ease in establishing and maintaining contacts, ability to balance different views and interests, solve conflicts and cooperate, e.g. as part of implementation of common goals, − meta-competencies -on the one hand, they concern the ability to reflect and learn, while on the other hand, the ability to cope in conditions of uncertainty, which is presently gaining importance.
Another classification of competencies, prepared by Filipowicz (2014) , refers to the division of competencies in the perspective of Katz and Delamare Le Deist & Winterton. This author distinguishes four basic categories of competencies: − social -determining the quality performed tasks associated with contacts with people (e.g. commercial contacts). The level of these competencies determines the effectiveness of communication, cooperation and influencing other people. Sample social competencies include, among others: communication skills, teamwork, building of relations, sharing of knowledge and experience, − personal -related to performance of tasks by the employee, and their level affects the quality of the performed tasks. They also determine the adequacy in actions and the speed of their performance. Personal competencies include, among others: innovativeness, entrepreneurship, flexibility, own work organisation, self-management during a period of time, problem-solving, and stress management, − managerial -involve human resource management, both with soft areas of management, work organisation, as well as with strategic aspects of management. The effectiveness of management of the organisation's employees is determined by the level of these competencies. Exemplary personal competencies include, among others: analytic thinking, strategic thinking, motivating, delegation of tasks, team-building, − professional (specialist, technical) -concern specialist tasks set for particular groups of positions. They are often connected with specific scopes of knowledge or skills. The level of these competencies is reflected in the effectiveness of implementation of tasks typical of a given profession, position or performed function. Examples of personal competencies include: process management, project management, professional knowledge, the ability to use modern information technologies.
A different typology of competencies is presented by . In her opinion, the types of competencies most often distinguished in the subject literature include: − transferable -affecting the effectiveness of actions in various professional situations.
They enable full use of the qualification potential and professional experience of a given person. Transferability of these competencies means the possibility of their "transfer" and successful application in a different (new) professional or personal situation, − specific -covering a given scope of knowledge, skills, experience, abilities necessary for performance of tasks on a given position and in a given profession. They have a narrow scope and are rich in terms of content. They include complex specialist skills, based on higher education or rich professional experience, necessary for performing complicated work.
The ambiguity when defining the notion of competencies determines the diversity of competency categories. The subject literature contains many classifications of competencies, prepared on the basis of various criteria. The most widely indicated competencies include: professional, non-professional, soft, hard, personal, social, objective, and subjective (table 1) .
To sum up the above discussion, it can be stated that the typology of competencies presented in the subject literature are not homogeneous. The classification of competencies including social, personal, managerial and professional will be used as the basis of analysis in the research.
Competency gap and its estimation
The functioning of contemporary companies and their demand for labour change very rapidly. Technological growth and innovations lead to changes in the structure of demand for labour, but also to modification of the segmentation on the labour market. The dynamics of changes in the labour market become faster and faster, which also means quick outdating of the existing competences and growing demand for new competences. An imbalance appears in the demand and supply of competences, which, in turn, affects the operation of enterprises. In general, employers are looking for employees with competences differing They enable undertaking work in a given profession, as well as promotion and professional success. They enable performance of professional duties as required by a given position.
Non-professional
They constitute the basis for professional competencies. They are also useful in activities unrelated to professional work. They include, among others: immunity to stress, establishing contacts, responsibility.
Soft
They are universal for most jobs and mainly concern self-management and relations with the environment (including other people). They include, among others: teamwork, communication skills, managing emotions, entrepreneurship, assertiveness.
Hard
They allow for practicing a given profession and performing tasks on a given position. They cover specialist knowledge and skills typical of the specific specialization.
3 Personal They characterize the person and demonstrate his/her uniqueness. They cover, among others, knowledge, skills, abilities, habits, attitudes, tastes, temper, adaptability. They enable performance of activities from various scopes, contributing to achievement of professional and personal objectives.
Social
They are shaped and expressed in social interactions. They determine the nature of the relations of a given person with other people. They concern creation of good interpersonal relations.
4
Objective An internally consistent system of predispositions and properties that enables an effective and ethical performance of duties, regardless of who performs them. They determine the standards for particular competencies for the needs of professions, specializations, job positions, roles performed in the organization. They are helpful in maintaining objectivity in the recruitment process and the assessment of employees.
Subjective
Competencies actually possessed by a given person, which can be diagnosed as a result of an individual assessment. They consist of physical and mental features, possessed knowledge and skills, abilities, interests, principles, adopted attitudes and styles of action, which are used and developed within professional activity. The subjective aspect of competencies results from their dependence on the specific nature of a person, who uses them throughout the performance of tasks.
Source: prepared by the authors on the basis of: (Jeruszka, 2016; Baron-Puda, 2008 ). from those owned by the people looking for jobs. This phenomenon, meaning the difference between required and possessed competences, is called the competence gap (Oczkowska, Wiśniewska & Lula 2017) . In Poland competency gap estimation analysis is done within the Study of Human Capital (pl. Bilans Kapitału Ludzkiego) research project which is one of the biggest research projects oriented to demand and supply of competences on labour market in Europe. In this type of research mainly surveys addressed to employers and employees are used. Also job offers are a very important source of information about employers expectations. In Study of Human Capital in Poland the evaluation of candidates competences was done in a way of a self-assessment of certain competences level of unemployed and jobseekers (Czarnik et. al. 2019) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The formula for competency gap estimation
The estimation of competency gap was the main goal of the research. It was assumed that the measure of the competency gap should reflect the diversity between employers' expectations towards candidates and competencies possessed by candidates. Using the classification presented in table 1 the competency gap can be considered as the difference between objective competencies representing job requirements necessary to obtain certain position and subjective competencies representing candidates characteristics. The process of competency gap evaluation was composed of the following steps:
1. Identification of the list of the key competencies: = , , … ,
2. Evaluation of the employers' expectations towards candidate competencies ( -expected competencies). They were defined as a distribution of the employers' expectations over key competencies:
where: can be interpreted as the probability of the occurrence of the competency in the employers' expectations. For elements of the vector it is guaranteed that: ∑ = 1 . Value of can be treated as a measure of the importance of the competency for employers.
Evaluation of competencies possessed by candidates ( -possessed competencies)
which can be defined as:
The describes the distribution of the candidates' evaluation of their own competencies over the key competencies. For also we have: ∑ = 1 .
4. Calculation of the competency gap ( ) as a value of the average Kullback-Leibler divergence between and distributions:
where , is a measure of the Kullback-Leibler divergence between distributions given by and .
The formula (4) shows that the evaluation of competency gap should be preceded by the estimation of and distributions.
The evaluation of the competencies expected by employers
The evaluation of competencies expected by employers was realized by the analysis of job offers published by employers in pracuj.pl web site (one of the most popular Polish portal with job offers). The contents of offers published at the portal allowed to identify key competen-An attempt to estimate the competency gap in the IT sector | 103 cies expected by employers and to estimate their importance (represented by the distribution). For solving these two tasks the Latent Dirichlet Allocation method was used (Blei, Ng & Jordan, 2003) . During the analysis the following sequence of steps was performed:
1. Offers retrieval from the pracuj.pl portal.
This task was realized with the aid of the rvest package (Wickham, 2016) , available in the R system. Offers retrieved from the portal had a form of HTML documents. In our research we used offers from the section "IT -Administration".
Identification of offer sections containing competency description.
This part of an offer had the form of a list of employer's expectations towards a potential candidate. It has been assumed that every item taken from employer expectation lists is related to one desirable competency. For further analysis every list item derived from offer descriptions was processed as a separate document.
3. The use of the Latent Dirichlet Alloction (LDA) algorithm on the corpus containing documents items retrieved from lists of employer expectations.
The LDA algorithm allows to identify topics represented in the corpus of documents. Every LDA topic is defined as a probability distribution over words (terms) occurring in the whole corpus.
To present crucial elements of the LDA algorithm we have a corpus with ! documents:
= " … " # $ (5) and we can assume that the dictionary % is available (vector of all words in a corpus):
The use of the LDA algorithm allows to identify a set ( of ) topics: ( = * … * $ $
which are present in documents from the corpus . Every topic is defined by a probability distribution over words taken from the dictionary %. The matrix + defines all topics represented in the corpus :
Values -,0 represents the probability of occurrence on the 1-th word in the 2-th topic. Whereas the matrix 3 informs about the contribution of every topic to every document:
Elements 4 ,0 indicate the probability of occurrence of 1-th topic in the 2-th document. The process of the LDA model creation incorporates the estimation of + and 3 matrices with the help of available set of documents (represented by the corpus ). During the research presented in the paper, this process was performed with the help of the topicmodels package (Grün & Hornik, 2011) available for the R system. 4. Evaluation of the LDA topic importance in a given job offer.
Assumptions related to the form of the corpus (which was not defined as a set of job offers but as a set of list items describing employers' expectations) caused that matrix 3 describes the contribution of LDA topics not in offers, but in list items. Therefore it is necessary to aggregate topics' importance over job offers. The schema of required calculation was presented in Table 1 . It was assumed that the importance of the 1-th LDA topic in the 6-th job offer is represented by a maximum value taken from 4 ,0 where 2 represents all list items occurring in the 6-th offer.
5. Evaluation of the LDA topic importance in the whole set of offers.
Having values ; :,0 describing the contribution of the 1-th topic in the 6-th offer it was possible to estimate the importance of every LDA topic in the whole set of all job offers. The schema of calculation is presented in the Table 2 . The importance of the 1-th LDA topic in the whole set of offers is expressed by a ? 0 value. The formula used for its calculation guarantees that the sum of all value ? is equal one. It allows to interpret obtained values as the distribution of the offer content over a set of LDA topics.
Identification of key competencies and evaluation of their importance.
It is worth to underline that topics discovered by the LDA algorithm may not represent key competencies required by employers. Very often more than one LDA topic can be treated as a component of the same competency (for example more than one LDA topic can be related to one key competency understood as "competency in computer system security" or "competency in IT project management").
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First, for every LDA topic, the interpretation was identified. This process was based on the analysis of words with the highest probability of occurrence in the definition of a given topic. Next LDA topics were grouped to form key competencies. Topics related to the same competency were included into the same cluster representing one competency. Taking into account the fact that job offers were prepared in Polish or in English language, the LDA algorithm discovered topics with the same meaning, but based on words taken from these two different languages. Such topics also were merged into the same groups. The expert knowledge related to the IT sphere was used as the basis for the key competency discovery process. As it was mentioned identified competencies were classified into social, personal, managerial and professional groups.
The analysis presented above allowed to discover A key competencies defined in the formula (1).
The B-th key competency can be treated as a subset of the ( set.
where * 0 represents LDA topic used as component of the C competency. For two key competencies C i H we have:
The importance for employers of the C competency can be defined as:
where M indicates LDA topics included in the definition of the C competency. The vector K , K , … , K is normalized and can be used as an assessment of the employers' expectations towards candidate competencies (represented by the distribution):
and plays the crucial role in the process of evaluation of competency gap.
The evaluation of the competencies possessed by potential employees
The assessment of the competencies possessed by potential employees was performed with the use of a questionnaire in which every key competency was evaluated on 5-point Likert scale. In the survey key competencies identified with the use of the LDA method were used. For every competency respondents evaluated two aspects: − respondent's evaluation of the competency importance for potential candidates on the job market, − possession of a given competency by a respondent.
In the presenting study a self-evaluation approach was used for the competency evaluation. But we are convinced that the same method of analysis can be used when candidates' competencies are estimated in different way (for example by the use of survey among experts). The use of the Likert scale for competency assessment is the only requirement which must be fulfilled.
The following procedure was used:
1. Evaluation of competencies made by respondents with the use of the 5-point Likert scale. Taking into account that the number of key competencies is A, for every respondent a vector of grades was defined:
N L = OP L, , P L, , … , P L, Q
where P L,C is an evaluation of the B-th competency made by the M-th respondent. All P L,C values were expressed on the 5-points Likert scale.
Creation of individual preference matrices showing comparative evaluation of key
competencies performed by every respondent. The individual preference matrix created for the M-th respondent had a form:
where C,H L is a measure of preferences between C and H competencies expressed on the Saaty scale (Saaty, 2008) . To calculate the C,H L element of the preference matrix values P L,C and P L,H were used:
3. Creation of the aggregated preference matrix. Presented above individual preference matrices were calculated for every respondent. In the current step of the analysis these matrices were used for the creation of the aggregated preference matrix f which had a form:
The aggregation process was performed with the use of the geometric mean formula:
where l is equal to the number of all respondents. 4. Assessment of the competency importance with the use of the aggregated preference matrix. The matrix f calculated in the previous step was used as a starting point for calculation of weights expressing key competency importance. Weights were calculated as a normalized eigenvector corresponding to the highest eigenvalue of the f matrix:
where m C indicates the B-th element of the eigenvector of the f matrix corresponding to the highest eigenvalue. Values K C were used as the evaluation of competencies possessed by candidates. They can be treated as elements of the vector:
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Values defined in formulas (13) and (20) allow do calculate the competency gap with the use of the formula (4).
Introduction of the data sources
Key competencies and their importance for employers were identified by the analysis of 1618 job offers retrieved from the portal pracuj.pl (section: IT Administration). The list of the key competences is shown in the The competencies of students were analyzed by the use of the self-assessment questionnaire filled by 192 students of the "Applied Informatics" program at Cracow University of Economics. Almost 50% of respondents were 3rd year 1st degree students and over 20% were 1st year 2nd degree students (Figure 2.) . These is the time when most of the IT students in Poland seek for their first job or at least first job in IT.
Figure 1. Characteristics of respondents -year and degree of study
Source: own elaboration.
Most of respondents (about 90%) were full-time students. Most of the part-time and over a half of the full-time students are already working and most of employed ones has job compatible with their education (Figure 3. ).
Figure 2. Characteristics of respondents -employment status by form of study
In questionnaire every respondent was asked to evaluate the competency importance for potential candidates and the degree in which he/she possess a given competency. These two aspects were analyzed separately. Students were asked to evaluate only competences presented in Table 3 identified as the most important for employers in "IT Administration" field.
RESEARCH RESULTS
The method proposed in the previous section of the paper was used for the evaluation of the competency gap between employers' expectations in the "IT Administration" field and competencies possessed by students of the "Applied Informatics" study program at the Cracow University of Economics. Figure 1 presents the importance of key competencies identified by the analysis of job offers published in the pracuj.pl portal which was the first phase of research. In second stage of research the answers to questionnaire were analyzed. First the analyses of competency importance made by respondents were studied. The results are presented in the Figure 4 .
Figure 4. The evaluation of key competency importance calculated on the basis of students opinions
The competency gap between employers' expectations and students opinions about competency importance calculated as an average Kullback-Leibler divergence was equal to 0,2302. This measure can be treated as a pseudo distance between two distributions (it is not a distance because it does not satisfy the triangular inequality) which always belongs to the range [0,+ ∞].
In the survey respondents also were asked to evaluate their own competencies (in the scope represented by key competencies). The results are shown in the Figure 5 .
Figure 5. The evaluation of respondents' competencies calculated on the basis of students opinions
The competency gap between employers' expectations and students opinions about their own competencies in the scope covered by key competencies is equal to 0,2928. Also the gap between students evaluation of competencies importance and students evaluation of their own competencies was calculated. It was equal to 0,027. The results of the analysis show that students opinions about their own competencies are very close to their opinions about ideal competencies for candidates looking for a job in the IT sector. Unfortunately, students evaluations are rather far from expectations of employers expectations expressed in job offers ( Figure 6 ).
Figure 6. Comparison of different evaluations of the key competencies
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the preliminary research shown that proposed method can be used for estimation of competency gap however it requires more experiments. The respondents of the questionnaire were Applied Informatics students at Cracow University of Economics who are entering the job market. It is necessary to repeat experiment on wider range of students e.g. from different universities located not only in Cracow. Also it is worth considering to use of the method for different fields of studies and different job offers sections.
To evaluate the correctness of obtained results authors are planning to invite recruiters and HR departments employees to determine what is real competencies demand and what is their opinion about competencies of candidates applying for job in their institutions.
Separate task that is planned is comparison of job requirements and students competencies with study programs to evaluate how well study programs prepare graduates for entering the job market.
